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From Appleton 's Jonrn4l :

GERORIE.

BY tUGP,'NIt BENSON.

tierothe is the most successfVl, and nerhaiis
the most learned, living French painters.
Not yet an old man, he has 'reached' the cud-
urination of his,powers. and has harvested all
'the honors that France yields to artistic talent.,
He has interesteffi.the mind of a people of
social writers and historians more than any
painter that has ever lived; and, among the
•artists of any generation, it would be difficult
.tiO find amore seruppletts anffiexaet draughts-
Mail, a more elaborate. and scientific picture-
'maker. His' is an example ofa scientific mind
supplementedwith the • draniatic sense, and he
has the dieentive talent of a thoroughly-trained
eye and hand. -1.10 lacks the sense of color,
and the generous touch of a great painter; he
laCks the tenderness ofa poet ; he is, however,
an artist of consummate skill .and upcommon
gifts ; he is remarkable for hiscritical researches'
and constructive genius in the domain. of his-
tory; he fails to command the tribute of tears,
Which only the masters of our hearts can sum-
mon, at will. Gerffine is master of the human
intellect, but not'ofthe human heart—Millet,
the peasant-painter, reigns over the last.

The nanative of the historian, the story of
'the traveler, the fifth act of a French romantic
.play, are not More interesting, More enchain-
pig, than the picture§ Gerome has painted
daring the last twenty years. To-day, criti-
cism is very well instructed concerning the
merits and defects of his work. If we were
writing for the French public, it would be diffi-
cult to say anything that has not been said
aboutGerOme; but his genie is far frombeing
an exhausted theme on this side of the Atlan-
tic. The first indisputable fact concerning
Gerome is that he is ascrupuloustfutist in prac-
tice ; the second, that he is an intensely
dramatic artist in his conceptions. A thorough
examination of his works would lead us to the

,statement of the divergence of modern from
ancient art, and exhibit the most striking char-
acteristicsof the modern mind. Edmond About
says his great renown commenced with
the " adorable picture of young Greeks exciting
a combat of cocks," which was painted in 1845
or '46. It has been well said of Gerome that
Le .recommences to work for glory every
morning, and counts as nothing the works he.
has already Made—hence his indefatigable and
varied studies ; henee he has never contented
himself with pictures of one epoch and people,'
like Meissonier, but has gone from Greek boys
to herdsmen of the desert, from Louis XI. to
Rembrandt, frord Rembrandt 'to the bat de
l'opira, from the rßois. de Boulogne to the
Danube. But the most direct way to inform
you of the range and character of Gereme's
work as an artist is, to enumerate the titles of
his famous pictures—andalmost every picture
he haS painted is celebrated.

One of his earliest pictures represented "a
Madonna that out-Raphaeled Raphael in self-
conscious maidenliness and repose." , Since
1847; he has successively exhibited the follow-
ing named pictures :—"Anacreon and Love
drunk;" "A Greek Interior;" "Souvenir of
Italy ;" " Ptestam ;" "An Idyl ;" "Study of a
'Dog;" " AKeeper of. the Herd ;" "The Age
of Augustus and the Birth of Christ;"• "After
the'Masked Ball;" "Memnon and Sesostris ;"

"The Comedians;" "The Two Augurs ;" and
" the frieze of the :Vase commemorative of the

. London Exhibition, ordered by the minister of
State for 'the manufactory of Sevres." Better
known is his "Death of Caesar;" his "Roman
'Amphitheatre in the Time of Vitellins;" his
"Dancing-girl, l'Almee;" his " Turkish
Butcher." Equally celebrated is his " Phryne
before the Tribunal ;" Ids "Socrates seeking
Alcibiades at the House of Aspasia;" his por-
trait of "Rachel as the Genius of Tragedy ;"

his " Cleopatra before Caesar."
But' enumerating the titles, of G ere'me's

paintings does little toward furnishingbthe
Mind with an adequate conceptiffit Of the ex-
traordinary completeness and instrUctiveneSS of
his varied works. We are not now speaking
of the artistic enjoyment to be derived from
the actual victures—they are poorer in the

• 'pleasure which is given by color and ideal
beauty than the works of any great artist

are speaking of the social and historical
instruction which they give to the mind ; we
are saying that no pictures have ever contained
more of the truth of past or distant life, that
no pictures were 'ever more satisfactorily illus-
trative of history or, travel. Assuredly, Geniffie
is no ordinary man.. Far from being a poet,,
far from having the vivid „sense of life and
nature—which charms us, and liberates us
from distressing or common things---of the
simple painter or poet, he yet has that striking
talent of conceiving a dramatic situation, and,
that fine and intense and incisive expression,
which have won for the French the first place
among skillful narrators,' consummate actors
and irresistible declaimers.

Without being absolutely the first painter
•who ever studiedbto place his figures in the
precise 'natural or architectural scene of the
actual men and women of the particular epoch
be proposed to illustrate, Gerffiee, advancing
beyond everything suggested by, or realized in,
the works of his master Delaroche, or in the
works of Ingres, may be said to be the artist,
of all others,who is most complete, most novel,
Most studied, in realizing, in actualizing, the
very place of his drama. No general truth of
form, no merely representative object as an
accessory to his dramatic figures; contented
him; he labored to give a complete representa-
tion'of the aspect of a Greek or a Roman in-
terior. In other words, he wentfrom particular,
to particular, and in art he shows the triumph
of logic. No painter has ever been more
logical in his system, more logical In his work,
than Gero'me ; no painter has ever more_Pers
sistently applied the logic of his mind to the
whole scale of his study of ancient life. The
logic of Gerffine's work is flawless. The
limitation of the illustrious artist, is in the
feeling with which he may be said to eurisage
his subject ; his defect is want of warmth,
want of imagination, want of sympathy, but
never lack of research for and care in the use
of his materials.

• Most of Gerffine's pictures have been the
theme of descriptive culogiums, and the pain-
ter has been censured by moralists and idealists.
llis cold and studied nuclides ; his premedita-
ted sensualities, like "L'Almite ;" his awful tra-
gedies, like "The Roman Senate-Chamber and
the Death of Caesar," like. "The Duel after
the Masked Ball ;" his mockery, as in "The
Two Augurs;" his vulgarization and modern-
ization of august, men of the Aredpaons—so
classic in the form, so modern in tire senti-
ment with which the painter represents the
judges contemplating the divinebeauty of the
nude Phryne—these have been the witness of
his power as a dramatist, his science as aim ar-
tist, his exclusive respect for fact, his Mater-
ence to the moralities of feeble people; his in-
sensibility to the liberal and glowing art of'
more simple painters.

Theophile Gautier, whit is chiefly of value
to be quoted for. his descriptive phrases about

, pictures, speaking of the wonderful background
of the picture representing 'Socrates seeking
Alcibiatlet the house of Aspasia, says that it
represents an atrium ornamented with that
antique eicgance so well °known by the artist;
that it is a complete restoration, in all theforceof' the word; that the • figures are vigorimslydetached from the polychrffine architecture,
which is so gay and luminous that one might
almost say it is a little too rich.

Gerilme's system is irreproachable. He never
-draws from the depth of his moral elnseious-
uess. Ile always relies upon the facts which
have survived the actual lite of antiquity. He
makes a pecise study of a Greek or Roman
bust,.of the objects and utensils of the civic and
festive: life of' the ancients. Ile neglects no de:
tail'and 'never contents himself with a getietaii-•
*lon or a there suggestion.; he always aims to

lie has the talent of being perfectly
saiinnisSitt Wore any object; he never takes

holik-ei-eripiulds-with his subjeet,--liat,
more equal iii his tepresuntatiou Riau the
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FURNITURE, Ike.
tograph, and 4 &Web:Mate, he depicts the
,obvious and ,actital, :401i one familiar With
the -:Museums Of, Baii6, Berne; or Na lea, and
likeW WitliPerionte'spieturegoinStijiavere-.
Marlted 'hoW: Carefully, ]yew-; thilrorighlYjthe.
great French artist, base glean* tigtoig
bronze and-61.01014nd Mar* and WO-17 And.
g94ll'relles-Of the glinythat:nran Greece 'and
the grandeur that Was Heine"; ,

But, to conclude: Gertline • waS born at
Vesoul, France,May 11, 1824. in 1841, he
entered the stuio of l)elaroche, and studiedat
theEcole desBeani Arts:: -1844;'he"acorti
panic(' Delaroche to Italy. He returned in
'44, and exhibited for the first time in the salon
of '47. In '63,- he went to Turkey and to the
shores of the Danube,- and later he visited
Lower Egypt. In '6B, he made a second
voyage to the East. He has been made
chevalier of the Legion of Honor; be has re
ceived all the Oldmedals, and- in '67 was one
of the five French painters who received the
grand medal.

Gossip froM Paris informs us that he is "hus-
band to the daughter of a. great picture-mer-
chant; while the bullet of- another woman's
jealous husband, remaining in his arm, attests
the sincerity of his experiments in both of his
principal genres'!—to wit, the tragic and the

unconventional. Properly speaking, this ls'the .
business of no one, except the persons directly
concerned in it. But we all feel more or less
a Boswellian interest in fammth men; neither
the sanctities of the tomb nor the reserve and
delicacy of the Ming are protected from ithe
jackals of criticism and the inquisition of the
guardians of public morals; most of us would
show a more lively interest ina painter's habits
and transgressions than in the most con-
scientious, close, and vital examination of his
artistic character and works. Such readers
will be pleased toknow that GerOtne lives like
a prince with the taste of an artist. His house;
in Paris is as Much a work of art as his plc-.
tures ; it is furnished with the same sober, ele-
gant, precise, and instructedtaste as a Greek
interior; at the same time; it is,enriched with
objects from the East. The interior is austere
and elegant; it has nothing dazzling or osten-
tatious, nothing prodigal, but everything that a
neat and learned and thoroughly-disciplined
taste could wish—a taste that finds the objects
of its admiration among Greeks, Arabs, and
Turks, , and ignores everything of the
Gothte, and everything of the age of
Louis Gertime is one of the few great
artists of: the world whose mind has been dis-
ciplined like a soldier's--that is to say,his natu-
rally exact intellecthas beentrained to act, and
his baialloTexpresS; everything with precision,
directness, and Singleness of aim. He con-

quers a subject as a general invests a city. He
cares for everything, calculates everything,
and does nothing by instinct or by inspiration.

currents, which has brought about a more
uniform dispensation cf the rain. It is a fact
within the observation of all Who remember
ante-railroad times, that we. have now few,or.
no such?thunder storms as ;we Ormerly bad •
New England. The ironrails r.willrh 'touch
and cross each other hi every(direction, serve
as conductors and equalizers 'et the electric
currents, and so prevent the terrible explosions
which used to terrify usin forrnetyears. The
telegraphic wires' which acebinpany the iron
rails everywhere, also act an ill:portant part in,
diffusing electricity equally 'threugh the at-
mosphere, thus preventing the. occurrence of
severe thunder storms. •

•

THE NEW ORLEANS ERALVDI9.

verdict for theGlOierhoteuitit °hoofthO
. , SpgariCasein, ,

[Fromthe New. Orleans Picayune, Nov, 27.3
The United States District' quirt, has been

occupied during the last fe*Aiyi3: by , the great
sugar cases in which the Government is plain-
titf.. and Messrs. Plazan Aviles defendants.
The first of these cases, involving 400 hogs-
heads and 40 tierces of sugar, was yesterday
concluded, the juryreturning a verdict, late in
the afternoon in favor. of the GOiernment and
condemning; the sugars. this case the Gov-
ernment claimed that the amount of under-
weight was BS,OOO pounds, which at the mini-
mum rate of duty. upon the imported Sugars, of
three cents per pound, amounted' to $2,000 in
gold. The Government contented itselfwith
proving the invoice, the entry and the actual
weightofthe sugar, as Weighed In the bonded
warehouse by two Government weighers, and
then rested its case. •
• The claimants mit on the stand Mr. Craw-
ford, the entry clerk of the Custom House, to
prove that certain figures in red ink on the
face of the invoice and entry were 'really the
return of the weights as taken when the sugar
landed on the levee. by a duly acknowledged
Governmentveigher, and that these weights
showed that the sugars,instead of being under-
estimated in the invoice, were overestimated
8,000 pounds. Messrs. Plazan and Couterie
were also upon the stand, and stated that no
other invoice or statement except the one pro-
duced had ever been rendered 'to them, the
latter gentleman testifying that, sugars in
transit from.Havana ,to. :Now.Orleans would
gain in weightwhere they had been exported
in a dry condition.. .

The Government in answer 'to this set up'
that the identity of the sugar weighed in the
bonded Warehouse with the sugar deScribed in
the invoice was clearly established, and that
thus the Goyernment bad made out aprima
facie case of underweight, Which therefore
threw the ontis,probandi upon the claimants to

show the correctness of their invoice, but that
the claimants had utterly, failed to produce any
evidence to that end:

THE FRENCH REFORMS. That they could have taken testimony in
Havana, but that they had' .not done so ; that
they could Kaye produced their accounts and
books, but they had not done so, and that they
had not placed upon the stand Mr. Mortin,
wiio had weighed the sugars on the levee upon
their" arrival in New Orleans.

What the "Third Party" Demands.
"The opposition press," says a despatch

from Paris, "complains that the Emperor
does not promise the reforms which France
needs:" It is worth while to know what are
the reforms which the opposition demands and
which the Emperor does not promise. They
are fully stated in the manifesto published by.
the twenty-seven inembers_of the:Left a few
days ago, and they can he briefly explained.
They assert that their object is "the govern-.
went of the country by itself, for and
by liberty ;" while the Emperor's pro-
gramme is that heand the country shall govern
jointly. The twenty-§evemmembers say they.
shall first demand a law'taking from the. Em-
peror and giving to the Chamber itselfthe right
ofproroguing the' legislature. They will call
the government to account for the "sanguinary
dramas which have cast alarm and sadness
ove • two manufacturing centres"—meaningby
th' phrase the recent strikes put down by
in' itary force. Next they will demand a law
to ' l'r from the Emperor and giving to the
Chamber the right of defining the electoral d a-
tricts. If there is any gerrymandering to be
done, they want to do it themselves. The law
prescribing an oath to suppOrt the constitution
as a preliminary for voting must be 'repealed.
'The same fate must follow the provision of the
constitution which shields public functionaries
from accountability at Jaw for the exercise, of
their authority. The• present military and
conscription laws must .be abrogated, and
the right or declaring war must be remitted to
the legislature.. The press must be made
wholly free; the stamp duty on news-
papers must be taken off; . the • law
requiring "caution money" to: be de-
pesited before the publication of a
hewspaper can, be commenced must be. abro-
gated ; and jury trial must be-established. To
this is added a demand for the •repeal or all
laws 1est rieting public meetings: -The twenty-
seven Members of the Left conclude their
manifesto by politely informing their cOnstitii-
ents that they do not intend to receive any in-
structions'from their supporters, but propose
to he guided by their own sweet wills in their
action as legislators.

It needs no ghost to come from the grave
to tell us that before any of thlise reforms are
granted there will be a desperate, if not a

1 bloody, struggle.—ll'or/d: . .

CHINESE

John Stuart Milt on the Cooolte System.
AvinNON, France, October 23, 18t:W.—Dear

Sir: The subject on which you haVe asked
my opinion involves two of the most diffichlt
and embarrassing questions •of mo-
ialty—tbe extent, and limits of the' tight of
those who have first taken possession" of an
unoccupied portion of the earth's surface to
exclude the remainder of mankind from in-
habiting it, and the. means which can be le-
gitimately used by the moteimproved
branches of the human species to protect them
selves from beine, hurtfully encroached upon
by those of a lower grade of :civilization.
The ChineSe immigration into Ameritraises
both these' questions. To furnish a• general
answer to either of them would be a most in.-

(hums undertaking.
Concerning the purely economical view of

the subject, I entirely agree with' you; and it
could hardly be better stated and argued than
it is in your able article in the New Yolk Tri-
bune. That the Chinese immigration, if it at-
tains great dimensions, nmst be economically
injurious to the mass of the present poptila-
tion.; (hat it must diminish- theif: wages and re-
duce them to a loiver stage 'ofphysical comfort
and well-being, I have no manner of doubt.
Nothing can be more fallacious than the at-
tempts to make out that thus to lower wages
is the way to. raise them, or that, there is any
compensation, in an economical point .otview,
to those whose labor is displaced, or who are
obliged to work for a greatlyreduced remune-
ration: ' On general principles this state of
things, were it sure to continue, would justify
the exclusion of the immigrants, on the ground
that, with their habits inrespect to popnlation,
only a temporary good is done to the Chinese
people by admitting part of their. surplus num-
bers, while a permanent harm is done Co a
more civilized and improved portion of man-
kind.

But there is much also to be said on the
other side--Is it justifiable to assume that the
character and habits of the Chinese are unsus-
(eptible of improvement? The institutions of
the United States arc the most potent means
that have yet existed of spreading the most im-
portant elements of civilization down to the
poorest and most ignorant 'of the laboring
masses. If every Chinese child were compul-
sorily brought/ under your sehool system, or
under d still more effective one, if possible, and
kept'under it for a sufficient number of yearS,
would not the Chinese population be in time
raised to the level of the American? 1 believe
indeed, that hitherto the number. of Chinese
born in America has not been very great ; but
so long as this is the case--so long (that is) as
the Chinese donot come in familiess-and settle,
but those who come are mostly men, and re-
turn to their native country, the evil can hardly
reach so great a =granite as to require that it
should'beput a stop to by force.

One kind,ofrestrietive measure seems to me
not only desirable, but absolutely called 14:
the most stringentlaws against inhodueing
Chinese immigrantsits coolies, i.e., wider con-
tracts binding 'them to the service of particular
persons. Ali such obligations are a form of
compulsory labor, that is, of slavery ; and
though 1 know that the legal invalidity of /mot
contracts does not prevent Chem froni being
made, I cannot but think that if pains were
tPlcen. to make it known to tile hoinigrants drat
such engagements are not legally binding,
and especially if it . were made a penal
offence to enter into them, that mode, at least,
of .innnigratkin would receive a considerable
check; -and it does .not Seem probable that any
other mode, among so poor a population as the
Chinese, can attain such dimensions as to com-
pete very injuriously with :American labor.
Short of that point, the opportunities.given to
numerous Chinese of becoming familiar with'
better and more civilized habits of life, is -one
of the best chances that can be opened up for
the improvement of the Chinese in their Own
country, and one which does not seem to me
that it would be right to withhold from them.
I am, dear §k, yoursvery sincerely: ,

. .1. S.
To iIE,NRY GicomiE, hsut., San Francisco.

TREASITRE TROVE.

Digging for Hidden Gold in Cnbss
The Havana correspondence of the New

York Thides contains the following :
Captain Kidd is not the only man who left a

lare.e treasure buried in the earth, or moreprobably in the imagination of fools. Havana
is also a • fine field for treasure-seekers. A
Spaniard, named Same y Ferro, has just spent
several thousand dollars digging in the yard of
the Santa. Clara nunnery, where, according to
an old, family history, a large amount of trea-•
sure was buried' by a very wealthy Mexican
gentleman some time during the last century.
Another version is that the sacred Vessels itnd
jewels, which were of immense value,and which
havenot been seen since, were buried by the
lady abbess when the English took Havana
in 40:2, and Used the convent as an hospital.
The amount searched for is said to amount to
millions; the amount found may be calculated
at the market. value of a cartload of earth. The
excavations iu the convent have been carried
on at intervals since February last, and Mr.
Ferro has expended nearly 515,000. The work
has been carefully watched 'by a couple of
priests,who would have4been entitled to one-
sixth of the treasury, and by some Government
officir Is, who would Nye claimed
one.fourtn. ittnis watched the
7dWl. w,h.h a great deal of in-

teres:, but the public was none the wiser. as
only the" above7mentloned persons,, together
with the workmen, were admitted• into• the
sank inclosure. The convect of Santa Ultra is'
still sufficiently wealthy; notwithstanding the
losses incurred by the hiding away of the

-jewels in 1162, as since that period enough has
been gathered to replacethe lost treasure.
Another over-confident and hallucinating indi-
'victual has been wandering about, the valley of
the Tumuli, near. Matanzas, searching for trea-
surehidden by. the Int&atieerS. MaY he enjoy
it with good health Iviam liefinds it.

A NOVEL THEORY,

Effect ofRailroads on the Weather.
I From the Boston Traveller, Nov. SOtb.J

The opinion seems to be gaining strength
that the Pacific Railroad is working a great
change in the climate of the Plains. In;lead
of continuous droughts, all along -the railroad
rain now falls in refreshing abutiganee... This
iesult has beenremarked,npturin otherSections
of the West. In Contra example,
it is said, the chli ate has been .completely re-
volutionized since iron rails hate formed a net
work all over that region. Instead of 'the
destructive droughts formerly strili3red there,
for some four or rive years there has
been rain in -abundance—even more
than enough to satisfy all the wants of
farmers. This change is thought to be the re-
sult of an equilibriumproduced in the electrical

CUTLERY.

RU DOER S' AND WOSTENIfoLirkI
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

DLES of beautiful finish; ItODGERS, and WADES*
BUTCHER'S, and trio CELEBRATED LECOULTRR

WRAZOR. S880111;3 IN CASES of the finest qualitY
Razors, Knives, Scissors wad Table Cutlery,ground an'd
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
constructionto assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutletand Surgical Instrument Illaker,ll6 To thstreet
below Chestnut. • mYI-tf

INSTRUCTIONS.
• .1-1. LA. D H.I A -RI DING
~Ac•-•S,. School. and Livery !Ratite, Market street, is
open wily. An evening eland for .Alotr lemon will corn-
melee about Docember Int. Ilantbiouiti carriage.; for
hire. Aureeetakentoliveiy.

HETII (MARIN, Proprietor.

RICE. -22 CASKS STRICTLY PRINIE
(Marlemtoit Rice lazuli-14 unti for s4lo by EDW., 11.

ROWLEY, Ri South Prout

El=
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EO. lIENKELS'
•CARINEt, MAItElt,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

• ESTABLISHED 1544,,,,

Good Furniture at the lesteet 'potable
PTlce.

Capital,

FURNITURE,
T. & ;LA. HPANKELS

AT THEIR '

NEW STORE,IOO2 ARCH STREET,

Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at very
reduced prices. Reda antral{

PROPOSALS.
ROPOSALS FOR MAIL LOCKS.

POST .OFFICE AIEPAATIkiHNT,
WASHINGTON, October 16, 1869.

• SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing
Mail-Locks and Keys of new kinds, to be sub-
stituted for the Locks and-Keys now used on
the United States mails, will bereceived at this
Department until 9 o'clock A. M. the 3dday,of
FEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain
Locks andKeys of a new construction for the
exclusive use of the United States mails, and,
if practicable, invented expressly for that pur-
pose. As the exposure of amodel Lock and
Key to public examination would impairif
not destroy, its utility for the mails, theD-
epartment prescribes no model for bidders, but
relies for its selection on the specimens of
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a fair
competition among inventors, hereby
invited, may develop. It is suf-
ficient to describe the

,is

requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows: Self-
Locking umformity, security, lightness, strength,
durabihty, novelty ofconstruction and facility of
use. Two kinds of Looks and Keys;, one of
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interioriconstruction or arrange-
ment, are required ; the Proposals should
specify •separately the price. of each brass
Lock, eachKey for same ; each iron LOck,
and eachKey for same. Duplijeate samples of
each kind ofLocks and Keys prclposed are
required to he submitted withthe Proposals ,•

one of each Sample Lock to be riveted up and
finished, and another to be open or unriveted,
so that its internal structure and arrangement
may easily be examined. Every sample sliould
be plainly marked with the bidder's name,
and, if the same or any part of it be covered
by a patent, the date of, such patent and the
°name of the patentee must also be attached
thereto.

Theinternalplan or arrangement of the
Locks Oared, and the particular Shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must, not be like
any now or heretoforein use.

They must tie warranted not to Infringe
npon or conflict with any patented invention
of which the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, theKey of
which has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been, publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested.

A decision on the various specimens and
Proposals will be made on or before the 3d
day of MARCH, 1870 ; and, unless. the Post,
mastcl-0 emend shall deem it to De healer the
interests of theDepartment to reject 111. the
Proposals and specimenssubmitted `tinder this
advertisement (a right hereby expresscdly re-
served to him), contracts will be entered into, 1
as soon thereafter as practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall be
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may lie required
and ordered. Ifmutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, not less
than 'six months before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtinued for an additional term of four
years. But on and after the expiration of
either term of the contract, or on and after
its rightful anulment at any time, the Post-
Master-General shall have the right to con-
tract with or employ any other party to
'furnish the same, or any other kind of
Locks andKeys; and if he shall deem proper,
to demand and receive front the late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of the Locks con-
tracted for,.and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others .to make or forgo
such Locks orKeys), in the possession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be paidfor the same,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment

The contractor must agree and be able to
furnish, if required and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and :3,000 Brass Keys within three

. months from the time of entering into con-
tract, and 80;000 Iron Locks and 60,000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such agile. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right

' to increase or diminish, as the wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities

I of the Locks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance 01 time to furnish
them. . .

All the, Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use of the.
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence; such as become defective within that
time to bereplaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge; All the Locks furnishodanader - -
contract aro to be, each,' distinctly marked
"U. S. Mail," in either sunk or raised letters;
and all the Keys are to be numbered in the
natural order ; each Key baying its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and " U. S. Mail" on the opposite
side.

The contractor will be required to deliver
the Locks at his own , expense at the Post-
Office Department, Washington, D. C., put up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of five
Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. The Keys are to be delivered to

' an agent of the Department,duly andspecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
couverthe same from the contractor's manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
andKeys areto be inspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paid for.

The contractor will be required to give bond,
with ample security, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the United
States ifs liquidated damages, in ease of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keys

• with due privacy, integrity and care. ..

No Proposal will, therefore; be accepted if
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum of 13wenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted by the ptoposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must be certified by a Judge of a Court
of Record nearest to their place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court underthe
sealthereof), and conditioned for their becom-

; ing responsible as sureties on the. required
• bondfor the fulfillment of the contract,An case
such Proposals'shall be accepted. • The manu-
facture of Mail Locks audKeys is, of neces—-
sity, a highly .important and , delicate trust
which theDepartment willcon4ihito nobidder
whose Proposals are not- also "accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals and specimens
the Postmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one bidder, and.
the IronLock of anoth6r. 11e,_ therefore, re-
serves theright of contracting . with different
individuals for such different kinds ofLocks
as he may select.

•Proposals should be carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the "Second Assiktant Postmaster-
General," and endorsed on the envelope"Pr-
oposals for, Mail Locks."

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,.
0c22 fm lot Postmaster-General.

•

NT AVA L ST ORE 8.-365 BA EMELIti
Tiotilu, 60 barrel*, Pitch, 0,61 barreli; Tur-

lO,llono, tO barrels Tar, now landing from. MA•tintor
rigneor. from Wilmington, N. C., And for wilo by.
C04.3111AN, .1111.7SSIIILL a 00., No 111 Cbtetnitt. eltriCt.
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SECURITY

THE SAFE,,b2POSiT COMPANY
IN

Newfire,and Burglar.Proof Building,

Nos. 329 and381 Chestnut Btreet.
THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
•

"' 61"0,000
DIIVECTORS

N. B. Browne,' ..
• EdwardW. Clark,

Clarence IL Clark, Alexander henry,
John Welsh, Mention A. Caldwell,
Charles ItacalesterHoary 0. Gi Gbson.eorge F.Tyler,

President-N. B, BROWNE. • '
Vice Preeldent--CLARENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSOIf,
Assistant Becretary—JA MER W. BAZLEBURBT.
The Company have provided, in their now Building

and Vaults, 'absolute security against lose, by FIRE,.
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and-.
RECEIVE hECURITIEti AND VALUABLESON DE•

POSIT, TINDER, GUARANTEE. .

Upon the followingrates for onoyear or loss period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by do-
livery 31 00 per 31,000

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in-
dursennent ' 00 per 81,000

Gold Coin or Bullion 81 2.5 per SIfYX)
Silver Coln or Bullion 02 00 per 31,W0
Silver or Gold Plate, underseal, on own-

er's estimate of value,and rate subject
to adjustment for bulk $1 .00 per 8100

Jewelry, Diamonds, ac 82 40 per 814000
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable -Papers generally, whoa

of no fixed value, till a yeareach, oraccording to hulk.
These latter, bilk,deptin lin Doxes, are charged

accordingtupon a basis of feet cubic capa-
city, 310 a year.

• .... :•••,,:•-;!,:.. • -. NEW ~

' -

BET, 1,,- •• , .A..f .V:,....i, r :.111111tM- BUCKWHEAT

Coupon,' and interext will be °fleeted when desired, and
renutted to the owners, for one per ceut.

The Compan'y offer
h
for iRENT,ke tho leesoo exclusively
oldng the y,

SAFES INSIDE TUE nunaLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
Atrates varying from 515 to 575 each per annum, ac-

cording tome:
Deposits of money received.: on witted) Interest will bo

, allowed:-3 per cent. on tail deposits,payable by

check at sight,and 4 per cent. on Tinto du-
posits, payable on ten tlnyo' notice.

Tr-ayelera' Lettere of Credit Combated, available In all
parts of Europe.

AND

This Company m also authorized to act as Executors,
Admintstratorsand Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals

N. B. BROWNE,
Prot!dent

ROBERT PATTERSON" •
Secretary and Treasurer

White clover Honey.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS:
DrAutioi nindattoomics.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;

n024-w th f 2m§

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.,

Ai I BON MARCHE.
The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment

Of Fine French
F.mbracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and

Dressing Loses 1n great variety. Dolls. Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, ChinaVasco and ormunents,

FROM el 00 to CA 00.
Call and examine ourParis Goods. Party and, evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Farallon Platen.

Fancy ContumeiforMasquerades, Balls, madeto
order inForty-eight Hours' Notice, at •

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladies' DressTrimmlngs,

PaperPattern, Dress and Cloak Making
Establishment,

W. Cur. ELEVENTH and OffEhTNTIT Streets.
mM-lf rp

EW MESS BIiAD AND SPIONtsIIN gmmon. Tongues and_ EtegAsA Ig_prltne order,justr e ceirkAgendfor sale at:COVET East' End °revery
lio, iiiruthEecond street. below Obestnutstreet. ' •

rtritit iffa-difra/1415 AND WHI7 isl...pore English Ntistard by the 'pound -4)holos
bite 'Wine and Crab Apple 'Vinegar for pickling Instore, enll for at COVET 11 East End Grocery, Ito;11413tottbtlecond street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GLNOER.-400 110IINDSof choice Green flinger In' store and for saleat9TY'B. East End Grocery, No. US Beath Secondstreet:below ebeetnut street.

OTITB BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
• —A choice drtlclo j.tat received end for sale atSTY'S East End Gr.icery, NO.IIS South Second

street, below Chestnut street.
cOV .P EL—TONI A T PEA, MOM

Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Altnufac-
tare', one of the finest articles for ptc.nics"Grocery;ngparties.' Yet sale at COUSTY'S East End o
lls South Second street.below Chestnut street.

CORMETS. _.

MEMIE!!!!!M

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Removal.

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

TO 819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,

CORSETS,
TOURNIIRES,

PANIERS.

CURERS Or TILE

112 S. Eleventh St.

CELEBRATED

", Excelsior " Sugar,Cured Hams,
Tongues and Beef,

GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODY,.

Rave ,Removed to their

NEW STORE,

FINE DRESS. SHIRTS

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
lump

GAS, FIXTURES.

AND
GENTS' NOVELTIES,

J. &W. SCOTT-CO•11

From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From opr own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES & CO.

No. 814 Choeinut Street, Philadelphia*

102 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Four door" below Continental note!.
mbl-1 wtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders fur these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
Wet notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full sartefy.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CIIESTNUT.

c2•mitt tf

THE FINE ART4.
Established 17015.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Cliromos,

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,
.bisinufacturer ofall kinds ut

Loojang-Glass,rortrait PictureFrames.

910 CTIESTNUT STREET.
,ilftbDoor abovetho Continental,

PHILADMPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONti.
JUST 1'1.1131,151 iED.
LITTLE HOME SERIES,

Ily Margaret Homey. anther of "Cherry.'''The ltlii-
eloWity El) or. She. V. hite k 1," •• Grandma Met-

Sterii..i," Arc., Ac. 3 vela.. tame. boattlifuilY iilus-
Irani! by Faber. Price per 1r1.111L11,, er the • t 111

neat hex.
LITTLE BOSIE'S FIRST PLAY DAYS.
LITTLE 'ROSIE TN THE 41.1UNTRY
LITTLE IWSIE AT CHRISTMAS 'L !ME.
Thew, charming broke by en author eo well linea), lie

Mrs. Ilet,Meewill create a AVIISatiOn cllll ,,pg the juveullo
fraternity. They are fullyinintereiit and i ,pirit
theLittle Primy and Dully Dimple Seriee. We predict
Little Lost* will become as general a favorite as they

are.
Porter d Coutes, S 2 Chestnut Street.
roM.'n m w f rptf . 7

Hll/0 130 P II Y OF MA.RIU.A.GE.---A.
new courseof Lectures, as delivered at the -, New

ark Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subecti;
Bow to Live and what to Live fur; Youth, Maturityand
Old Age; Manhood generallyreviewed: 010 or In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseabeg accounted
fcr; Marriage Philovophically Considereddc.', gc.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 25 cents. by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner of Birthand Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. . fe03171 •

BUSINESS CARDS.
Datil)fished 1821.

WM, G. 13..ANAGAN dc. SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.

JAMES A. WRIGLITt TIIMINTON PIKE, CLENVENT A. 6RIII

CUM TIIIIODORK witionr, FiIANIC. L. NEALL.
Pt:TEM W IUG elt HUNS,

Importers of earthenware
and

ShippiniLand Commission Merchants
No.o. Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E. B. }NIGHT,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,t;orianissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in.

Illinois.
96 Madisou'etreet, No.ll, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tf§.

COTTONSAIL DUOS OF EVERY*
width, from 22 Inches to 70 inches wide. all numbern.

Tent and Awning Duck, Panor•lnaker Felting,„ Bair
Twine, &c, Jolis W. EV-ERMAN,

1e26 No. 103 Church street, City,Stores.

I10R1VY WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP-
orty—The only place to getprivy wells cleansed and

disinfected at very low prices. A. PEYBSON. Manu-
facturer of Pondrette. (Ioldsmith's Wall,Library street

REMOVAL.

COMMILANO A: SONS
HAVE REMOVED TREIR •

LOOK ING•GLA ANI) PIOTIJItE-FRAME STORE:
To No. 18 MIRTH SIXTH. STREET,

Where they offer; of Reduced. Prieffl, a general famort•
went of LOOKIN(i ELAbSF,S, PICTERE• FRAMES,
LAIME- FILM:NeII PLATE MIRRORS, CURTAIN
CORNICES,ROOM 310111.11INOS; no24w fro tde3l§

BEALE, .M; D., & SON, DENTISTS;
kJ.— have removed.tu 1118 Gtritrd tdrea. of V 3111

COAL. AND WOOD.

COAL 1. TWE OELEAPESTSRIT BEST*
in the eiti.--Koep constantly on hisnd thoceloWated,

HONEY. BR /OK and lIABLISIOII LEIIIGII ; also,

EAGLE VEIN, ,LUOTTST MOUNTAIN rind BOSTON.
RUN CC/AL, J. kIACDONALD. 3n. Yards, anSoutlir
Broad at. 11.1U1 1140 WllBll.lllgital lUteullo. ' cc/ 30

_...,
.._._

a.51A5011 OINEES. JOHN 71, 41-IRAFV.

FTIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN—-
.I tion to their stock of -

Flpritig Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,.

which, with the preparation given by ns, we think can-
not he.exeollsd by any othdr Coal.

Office. Franklin Institute But t, N0.15 $Fnt-ti

street. • . BIN ft ik'SHEL
is3o.if 'Arch strap* WharLeichaYlkilL__...._. , .. -

..... _.___ .
-

rkIL S --1,000 . GALS. WINT.EIi. . 57? 1%it51f
1../ 011, I.po do.B. W. Whole 011, 800 dn. D, Elophuot

OH , 1,4011 do'. Backed 'Whole 011, 'l5 1 fAird Oil,

lo of (To 411(1 for 'io,lo 'by 1.101.! ifBAN, 101:6&:El. L. .t, 1.30
y 0 fjbobtoot 'street.

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

I' .1 I I I i I
ocl~2nirp;

FITLER, WEAVER Sr, CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. Et N MATER treetand 23 N.DELAWAREalumni

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

pHILADELPIIIA,Nov. 1850.
lanssns. PAI/11.E1., lIERRINO & CO.,

• Nu 629 Chestnutstreet.
GENTLEMEN : On Wednesday night, the 3d inst., our

large 131100 Manufactory, No. 118 North Thirdstreet,
was burned out. We lust our largo stock of goods, but
were the fortunate owners of ono of your Pateutedtham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which was exposed fur many
hours to en intense heat, and did its duty most man-
fully ; in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-
tained came out as good us when they were put in., The
contents ofthe safe were all we saved.

Please semi us another, of larger size, to our new
place an early d possible.

• Yours Very Respectfully,
30IIN A. BOGAN k CO.

BERNING'S PATENT' cnArSPION SAFES; 'the
• most reliable protection from fire now known: HER-

ItiIiCPS,NEW:PATENT" EANEEES' SAFES, corn
bintnh..lhuardened • steel and ..iron, with the Patent
Franklinfto,or SPIEGEIr EISEN, furnish a resistant

' against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.
Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

•

_

•Heriing, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray- St., N. Y.

Herring'& Co., Chicago.

1Ierring,,Farrei & Sherman, New Orleans.

• •

null rptf •

POUNTiS—WESTETtN-
, v Waol,aaaortril prod.-m.ln Aare and kw Halo by

ItI.'t3PELL t CO., No, £ll lTheritsiot etrect.

TIELEOSIMPaItO 14IIIMAST.
Tenun hundred bishops'are Itome to at-

tend the (Ecumenical Council.
NunnEns ate being "perpetrate& by the In

diansnear Preseett and Wilkenburg, f.ArizoniV.
Ting internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to $575,840.
oSnoirr 1,200 snake Indians have been in-

duced, to go upon the Klamath: reservation,
Oregon..

PiAnao intercet is Stilla.ttracted, Toward, the
Bibb!, ...atteistion- Cincinnati,' the Court in
:which the matter isargued being daily thronged.

HON. JOHN YouNo denies having said that,
Canada would consent to annexation for the
sake of trade with:the:United-States.

,

A 1111,1,, Conferring upon traveling negroes
eptal pttivileges•w ith whitesoccupled: the atten-
tion of the Alabama Senate yesterday. • .

• men were injured by ,a fire4amp ex-
. ' plosion in the Empiremine,at Witkesba,rre,yes-

terday morning.'. • ' • ,
THE export of treasure froin San 'Francisco,

during November, ps $2,352,000, Making for
the year, $34,884,000.

A PosrAt. convention.has been concluded
with Great Britain reducing the letter postage
rate to six centS, to be prepaid tinder° penalty,
of.di, additional six cents.

Supreine Court or New Jersey has is-
sued attachmentsagainst the real and personal
property held by Fisk, Gould and Catherwood
in that State.

Rl:Tut:Ns from 20 counties of Mississippi
show a majority of 32,000 forAlcorn, a Radical!

of 27,000 over last year's vote. TheZegislattue is concededto be Republican.
litoTtays of the election in Texas are still

incomplete, but the friends of A. J.Hamilton,
Voltservative, claimthat they-indiatte his elec-
tion for Governor by from 10,000 to 20,000
majority. -

Tnoors, it is stated, are to be sent to the
posts lying around the Mormon territory. The
.Mormons are reported to have made hostile
demonstrations; and to have formed a camp of
15,000 men.

losses of the Second 'National Bank of
Cleveland, by the defalcations Of Buell, are
stated by the Directors at $417,000. There is
a balance of $02,843 over liabilities in addition
to. an unimpaired capital of $OOO,OOO. It, is
proposed to increase the capital to' $BOO,OOO.

A LETrEir from the Red River district,dated
Nov. 10, received at,Toronto, says the insur-
gentS numbered live hundred men, of whom
threehundred- are armed:: TheyThey have ceased
to interfere with the mails or with private busi-
ness. A majority of the people are said to be
awaiting decisivemovements on either side.

TnE. aggregate value of the imports into the
customs oistricts.of the linked, States durieg

' 'the fiscal year ending dune 30th last, was
$437,300,5118. Of this amount New York re-
ceived $205,117,082; Boston and Charlestown,

• $44;030,067 ; San Francisco, . $18,085,001 ;

Philadelphia, $15,007,550; • Baltimore, $15,-
" 8111;032; and New Orleans, $11,414,803. The

figures give the-gold -value atthe foreign places
of export.

• • SECRETARY ROnssONy Admirals Porter and
Dahlgien,Gorimiodore-Case and.etheit', y6tert-
day morning visited the United' States steamer
Mena, at the Washington Navy Yard, to wit-
ness her :first trial as a torpedo boat. There
has been attached to her an iron bar, twenty
feet in length, ngged out by machinery from
the bottom of the vessel. The new torpedo,
the construction, etc.,of which" is a secret be-

- longingto the Navy epartment, is attached to
the end of this bar, and is exploded by means.
of electricity, and so arranged that a torpedo
can 'be exploded every minute. The first ex-
periment yesterday was with thirty-six pounds
of powder, the next with one hundred pounds,
each explosion causing a tremendous move-
ment of the water, throwing a considerable

• body of it about fifty feet, in the air, and in the
last' trial smashing into splinters improvised
enemies' vessel. The Mena carries a full com-
plement of-grins; and it is estimated that in an
encounter she can destroy aconsiderable fleet
of war vessels before she can be disabled. •

"SOLAR WONDMM"

The Morsels of the Sun--The Zoelluer
Pictures..-The Sun 14Plauges".—Solsr
Storms.

[From the London Spectator, N0v.13.1
Astronomers have been revealing so many

wonders in 'the vast globe which rules the
planetary scimme, that we cannot yet hope to
see the startling results of their researches co-
ordinated into a consistent whole. On every
hand new marvels are being brought to light.
At one time Mr. Lockyer surprises us by ex-
hibiting the amazing velocities with which the

, solar storms rage across the blazing surface of
our luminary.. At. anotKer, the energetic as-
tronomer who presides over the Roman Ob-
servatory tells, us of water within the fierce
tumult of the &Aar spots. The Kew observers
track the Strange influences of the planets on
the, solar atmosphere, Watching not only the
great tide of spots which sweeps in the teu-year
period over the solar storm-zones, and then
leaves our sun ckar from speck or stain,
but also the ripples of spot-formation' which
come ins .Liorterperiods, and seem inextricably
blended to ordinary observers with the great
periodic disturbances. Lastly, Lockyer, Hug-
gins, Zollner,. and Secchi describe the magic
changes of form which pass over tongues Of
flame. - projecting thousands of miles from the
solar surface. We have before us as we write
a series of colored prominence-pictures taken
by Dr. Zenner, the eminent photometrician.
It is impossible. to contemplate these strange
figures without a sense of the magnificence of
the problem which the San presents to astron-
omers. Here are vast entities—flames, if we
will, but flames unlike all thosewith which we
are familiar. And these vast tongues of fire
assume fortes which speak to us at once of the
action of forces of the utmost violence and in-
tensity. 'The veryaspect of these objects at, once
teaches this, but it is the rapid changes of
place and of figure to which the spots are sub-
jected that are most significant on this point..
Here is a; vast cone-shaped flame, with aMush-,
room-shaped head of enormous proportions,
the whole object standing 10,000 or 17,000
miles from the sun's surface. In the colic
figure we see the uprush of lately imprisoned
gases, iu the outspreading head the sudden
diminution of pressure as these gases reach the
rarer upper atmosphere. But turn from this
object to a series of six pictures placed beside
it, and we see the solar forces in action. First,
there is a vast flame, some 18,000 miles high,
bowed towards the right, ass though some
fierce wind were blowing upon it. It extends
in this direction some four or• five thousand
miles. The next picture represents the
same object ten minutes later. The
figure a the. prominence has wholly
changed. It is now a globe
shaped mass standing on a marrow stalk of
light above a row of flame-hillocks. It is

• bowed toWards the left, so that in thoSe short
minutes the 'whole mass of the flame has swept
thousands amides away from its former posi-
tion. Only two minutes later, ,and again a
complete change of appearance. .The stalk
and flame-hillocks have vanished, and • the
globe-shaped mass has become elongated..
Three minutes later, the shape of the promi-
nence has altered so completely that one can
liarillyrecor6 mize it for the same. The stalk is
again visible, but the upper mass is bowed
down on the right so that the, whole figure re-
sembles a gigantic A, without the cross-bar,
and with, the down-stroke abnormally thick.
This great A is some twenty thou Sand miles in
height, and.., the whole mass of our earth
might be *bowled between its logs Itithout
touching them! Four minntes pass, and again
the figure • has changed. The flame-hiliticks
reappear, the down-stroke of the A: begins to
raise itself, front sun's surface. Lastly, ~
after vet another interval of four minutes, the •
Pgure•ot the prominence has lost all resetn-
Nance to an A, and allay now be likened to a

camel's head looking towards the right: The
whole series of changes his '.oecuplied3 =Wit;
twenty-tree minutes, yet the flame exceeded
our earth in volUme ten-fold at the least. But
NJ% I,o ockyer has recorded;.an lestance..ofa yet
morpriarreicilts nattire.Y~vs% proadrience
extendingseventy or eighty thousaud miles
from the sun's surface vanished altogether In
ten minutes. 'Die very way In. which
Zollner's • drawings were taken, i3avors: of
the ininveloUs. -We Lhve ttPolunt.of
them as colored.- They are - ruby-red,
and so -the ..promMences „appeared „ tts,theastronomer. The real lighterthe,Prominences
Is not ruby-red, however, but rose-colored,
with faint indications of pink, or even bluish
tints. The fact is, that by,the new method of
obserratien the image" of a prominence is
formed by onlya certain part of its light. We
may say that out of the several colored images
of the same prominence the astronotker,selects
one only for exainiriation, The"`explanation
of this is worth consideration; as it itivolYesthe
essence Of the' method by. which' the'Orfo-
-are seenit all: ' When, we 'arialyz
with,a simple prism is Newkin' did; we get
instead of a round spot of White—that is,
mixed light—a row of overlapping'spots of dif-
ferent color.. It was, only when, instead-, of a
round spot, a fine line of •, white light . was
analyzed, that. one could. detect, the absence
of , images of this line along_ certain
parts of the rainbow-colored streak—in other
words, it, was thus only that the dark lines
of the spectrum could be seen. And it was to
see the lines more dearlythat the slit of the
spectroscope was made so narrow and therain-
bow-spectrum made so long by spectroscopists.
But the observers of the prominences go' back
to the old method. If they used a-narrow slit,
a narrow strip of the prominence would alone
form its spectrum, which would consistnf a
few bright lines. But by having a wide slitthe
whole prominence form its spectrum, which
consists of a few bright pictures of the prom
inences, There is a green picture correspond-
ing to the bright spectral line .called C, and-so
on. If . the whole set of pictures
were formed at once we could see none
of them, for there would be side by side
With them the blazing solar spectrum which
would obliterate them altogether, Just as in or-
dinary telescopic observation the bright sun-
light blots out the prominence from the view..
But if the observer uses such a battery of
prisms that the solar spectrum 'would be very
long indeed, and if he admits to view only that
part of the spectrum opposite which one Of the
prominence-images exists, he can then see that
image quite distinctly, for. the 'neighboring

. part of the solar spectrum is so reduced in
splendor that it no longerobliterates the promi-
nence-figure. In this way, then, the observer
selects one or other. of the pictures of a promi-
nence, either the red or the green picture, to
examine. And strangely enough, it is •by no
Means certain that the two pictures are alike.
Rather it. is highlyProbable that they are dif-
ferent, though we have not space here either to
indicate reasons for believing this,or to explain
the significance of the circumstance should it
eventually be established.

Itseems to us that when we consider the
real dimensions of the solar globe; we appre-
ciate more fully the wonderful nature of those
processes' of action indicated 'by recent re-
searches, than when *a regard these without
directreference to the sun's magnitude. liow
many of us really j appreciate the enormous
volume of the sun We read certain figures
in books of astronomy, but do we grasp their
full significance? • There is, however, asimple
way ofviewingthe matterwhich at once opens
our eyes to the vastness of the solar globe.

iILNOIDRAPICE. INSURANCE.
istotiziftstAzeir

OFFICE OF THg.

DELAWARE MUTUAL 'ETY
ilvsnoricE c.ompArif.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1869.

The following Statement of the affairs ofthe Company
is published in conformity with a provision ;Of its

Premiums received from November I, 186$, to October
31, 1&19.

On. IffarineandInland Blake.. • 11913,191
On Vire • • • • 161,905 99

—121,105,701 29

4600234 92
.366,336 Si

Premlu.ma on Policies not marked
offliovembor 1,.1868

Premiums marked 'off as earned from No-
.rember 1,1868, to October 81,1869:
' On'Marine and Inland Ri5kb..41914,216 29. " •

OnFire ...~ .. 144,62910
-----01,063,818 99

Interest during the same period—
Salvages, Itc i• 115,027 65

Loosen, Expenses, &c,, during the year a501,178473 64

above:
Marine and Inland Nariga-
tonLows.... $418,100 39

Fire Losses 04.244 81
, Return Premium5......._....,.49,425 10,

Re-Insurances: 41,277 84
Agency- , Ohsrues, Adr er-

tisingt Printing. ecc 64,037 10
Taxes—United States, State

and Municipal Taxes 52,890 64
Expenses 28,917 08

0744,254 01
04.14.619 83

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY • -
November 1, Distr.

$200,000 United States love Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties 5216,000 0)

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 OD

• 150,000 United SB3ltaLeir Six Per Cent. - ow*
•

, Loan'1oo
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per - •

Cent. Loan • 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Coat Loan (exempt from taxi... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cept. Loan 102,00000
20,000 Pennsylvania Rai iroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent, Bonds,- 19,4 W 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,625 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania . Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Routh(
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar- •

• 20,006 op
•30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loan • 15,000 oo
7,000 State of Tennessee Six. Per Cent.

Loan 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania. Railroad Com.

pimp, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Cumrsuly,.looshares Stock 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia, and Southern Mail

. Steamship Company, SO shores 7 •
stock 7,500 00

246,600 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens ou City Properties 246,900 00

$1=1,400 Par. - Market value, 51,255,24000
Coat, $1,215,6V. 27.

' • Real Estate • 30,000 00
Rills Receivable for Insurance

made 5.=,700 75
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

' tainms •Marine-Polieles, Ac- •
crued Interest and other debts
dnethe Company 65,007 95

Stock, Scrip, At.. of sundry Cur.
porationa, $4,706. , Estimated

'value. 1 „ 2,740 XI
• Cash in Dank 5164318 8.9

• Cash Wl:Primer 972 '
• Itr.f,:9r.t 14

8141.2,100 04
PAILADELPIIIA, Nov. 10, 1309:

The Board ofDirectors hare this day declared a CASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK ,and SIX PER CENT. interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the Ist ofDecember
proximo. free of National and State Taxep

They have also &dared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT. on the EARNED -PRE-
MIUMS fvr the year ending October 31,1661, certificates
of which will be issued to the parties entitled to the
same, on and after the let of December proximo, free of
National and State Taxes. •

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificatei
of Profits of the Compeer, for the year ending October
31,1365, be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com-
pany, on and after Ist cf Ijecember proximo, all in-
terest thereon to ceaseon that day. By a provision of
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled
on thebooks ofthe Company.

No certificate of profits 'mined under $25. By the act
of incorporation; "no certificate shall issue unless
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is evidence."

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davie, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, EdwardDarlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Janice Tragnair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry. Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. JacobP. Jones,
James C. Hand, JamesB. ll'Farland, •
William C. Ludwig, JoshuaP. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A . B. Berger, "

George W . Bernadon. D. T. Morgan,
William C. HoustonTAHOMAS 0. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. nol2 Imrp

4.A.D.ELPHIArIRIDAY.DEIOEMB 11..,3 1869.• 9

,49[1.cwifmi1_,Ai!:,,,•;',,,,..-,i,..,.

74-0- 174,1#027-OlNAtinikHisi.lB4/ irad.l41YIo
' B.I4L2BB:IF,BTOOKS

ktafe tielee 44the naafis.ittt='ltfoholenge thole,Vhltkiehe °Mode.' •
tura sales at Os 4rndlity IMIIII7TriuntiDAY; • . ' •

• ittr 80.1neatRireAtteie reOelre eittreciAl•attatoion. •"ALVA LE•BTOCK/5, LOANS,
• • - p • TIME:MAY.O DEG,
At IVit'elockaooti,at'the Exchange willtoesold=

t For scrLatintandMtak Og irouicter Purchittleir;-
e5OOO Lo n g Island R: R. Co. let wort. 7 per coat.bonds,Msyquatt,Noveraber;.: , . . • .. j . ,

' For Other Accounts— . . „J.lndLariesatite Railroad.'
402 I Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, Istmortgage.'$lO,l Weldon] Penn ,* Railroad' ITpeecent.
48,000 Connecting Railroad Co- 6 pereent.,812400tWe0terti.Pennli Railmad ( Branch bondi.)

; 810.11 u utingdon and Broad. Top Gonaolidateg;
shares Amygdslold Mining Co ofL. 8,
shares American Fire Inenrande,Co.'.

17 shares f'ennsylvania Inburance Co.
.10 share* The'American' Loootnotivo Head • and Car

Gllfi,LjghtCo,
87.00'Tho Central Ptissengrr Railway

110, hares Old ToWnship Lino Turnpike Go36' hares Cape la. *trance Co.
eheree C.ape May mid31 eilleRailroad Co.100 shares SchuylkillNavigation, Co.,common. •

10 ehareti Penti'a SteelCo:
8 shares Bank of North America:

shares Southwark National Bank. • '
, •

REAL ESTATE 'SALE, DEC. 7. '
. • Wilt include

Orphans' CoUrt Sale-Estate of Sohn Wilkineon,
deed_—LOT. Marshall street, between Vonango andTioga.

Executors' •Peremptory' liale—Estato of Evandecd 'Fox,
.--LARGE and V ALUABLE LOT. Girard avenue,

between.Franklin no dEighth streets. See plan:
IIAND$411111;.• itIODERN TilitEE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No. 2019 West De Lancey Place. Imme-

diate possession. •
BUSINESS STAND-TITRE E. STORY BRICK

52011.1,1 and DWELLING. No. 1233 ,tine strict. Itn-
diatete possesshin

• MODERN -STORY BRICK DWELLING, So. 031
North Fourthstreet,..above Poplar. Immediate posses-
sion. •

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of GeorgeMiller. (he'd WELL SECURED REDEEMABLE
GROUND •RENT, 0112 60 s year.

MODERN' THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1616Wallace at..

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No, tio North.Twentiethst,

• . Executors' gale.
Estate of ISAAC P, GARItETT, deceased.

STOCKS AND LOANS.
ON TUESDAY;DEC. 14.

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange-
-0 shay esLehigh' Coal and Navigation Co;

14 sharesKittaning Coal Co.
107 'shares fiord Itidgeimpt comment and Coal Co.
66 sharesLittle Schuylkill Railroad and CoalCo.
100 shares Locust Mountain Iron and CoalCo.
2A'i shares MpKean and Elk Land and Improvement

Company.
12 shares Philada. and West Chester Turnpike Co.
2 shares Garrettsford Plank Road Co.
I share Delaware County Turnpike Co.

10shares Darby Turnpike or Plank Road Co.
100 shares Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.
100 shares Tarr Farm Oil
200 sharesUnion Petrolenth CO.
:$59 shams Beaver Valley Oil Co

$13,000 Schuylkill Navigation Boat and Car Loan.
• s2,o4Lobiah Coal and Navigation ConvertibleLoan.

2° shares Coal Ridge Luiprov't and coal, preferred.
13600C0alRidge Improv't and Coal Co. Loan.
2,010 Pbhada. and Erie It. R. Loan, 6 per cent.$1460 Sunbury and Eric It R. Loan, 7 per cent.
ea() Allegheny It. R. and Coal Loan, 8 per cent.

' RARE AND CURIOUS BOOKS. ,
.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Ere. 3, at 4o'clock, a collection of rare, curious and in-
teresting works. including History,.Blograpily, Drama,
Poetry, Facethe, Architecture, American liktory, etc,

SPPERIOR MITCH FLOWER ROOTS. . _
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Dec, 4, at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, two cases,
comprising an assortment of very choice and superior
Japan Lilies. Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus,. Snow Drops,
A-c.. worthy the attention oi Florists and 'others from J.
A. E „Barnaart, Haarlem. Holland.'

BRICK MACHINE. .
ON MoNBAY,

Dec..6, it 12 o'clock, at No . 1160 Beach street, corner
Marlborough street, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, for accountof whom it 'may concern, one Ex-
celsior Brick Machine. • .

Peremptory Sale.
tEI TONS COAL..

ON MONDAY,
Dee. G. at 12 'o'clock noon, will be sold at public Sale,

wwitliont reserve toe account of whom it may concerti tat
.1. Barclay Hacker's wharf, west on of Market street
bridge, per boat Manhattan, 41 tons Egg and 96 tons
Stove free burning_Coal, slightly stained by being under
water, Termecash.'

•

LEASES OF • CITY WIiAII.VES AND LANDINGS.
ON TUESDAY. Dec. 7, 1669,

At 12 o'clock, noon, at 'the Philadelphia Exchange,
will be leased at publicsale, fora term of, one or thrco
years, to the highest and best bidder,

Dock street Wharf, on the river Delaware.
South Street Wharf, en the river Delaware.
Christian street wharf, on the river Delaware.

.Washington street wharf, on the river Delaware.
lirldesbnrg wharf, on the river Delaware.
Arch street wharf, gru the river Schuylkill. •
Dace street wharf. on the river Schuylkill.

. By Order J.H. PUGH, commissioner.
Sale Noe. 626_ and 627 North Second street

• STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Dec. 8,at 10 o'clock. at Nos.g2a and 627 North Second
street,.by catalogue, a stock ofsuperior Cabinet Furni-
ture, manufactured for wareroom sales, comprising—
Elegant Walnut Parlor Suits,•greon and crimson plush
and hair cloth coverings; elegant Centre and Bouquet
Tables, various fine marbles; Bookcases, Etagetea.supe-
rior Dining Room Furniture, Extension Dining Tables,
Sideboards, elegant Walnut Chamber Furniture, fin-
ished in oil and varnish; Wardrobes, Cottage Furniture,
Cane-mat Chairs,Lounges, Hat Racks, Ate., comprising
a sacral yare aerrinelt it\a‘vet;faTs"pFre u::inoiu"sirteo.solo, with
catalogues.

Peremptory Sale in 'Rear 0fN05.227 and 229 Noblest..
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BRASS FOUNDRY,

Cock Manufactory and Silver Plated Manufacturing
Establishment, Steam Engine, Machinery, Ste.ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Dec. 9, at 11 o'clock, in rear of Nos. =7 and 229 Noble
street. by catalogue, the entireStock and Fixtures,com-
prising—Portable Steam Engine, three-horse power.
made by Wilcox; FoxLathe. made by Wm. Burlingame.
complete and nearly new; Monitor 'Lathe , Oval Lathe,
Lathe Tools, 3 lines Shafting and Pulleys, Water and
Gas StopPatterns, about 10,000 pounds Babbitt Metal,
-- pomade Brass Castinge and Old Copper and Zinc, 3
steel Rollers, 3 Pouching Presses. lot of Belting, Screw
Preselon Sheared Lathe, with Treadle; two Counter
Shafts', Lag, with Pulleys and Roller; 4 'Vises. Grind-
stone, 3 Cog Wheels, Electro Plating Buttery, com-
plete; Smelting Pot', BnfflnY Macline, Counter and
Platform Scales.,— pomade Tinmon's Solder, pounds
Bell Metal, pewter and brass; 2 Smelting Furnaces,
Patent Chuck, Universal Chuck, Drylag Oven, Silver.
smiths' Dies Models and Patterns, Oak Office Desk.
Fireproof Safe, made by Scott; Show Case, Glass Sash,
finished and unfinished Plated Ware, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEHERB,
(Pateth.*::ThoßlE4,...t.SQPBt). .

Store Noe, 48 and to North SIXTH street
Attractive Sale at the Auction Store. _ . .

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITUREFRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS. SUPERIOR CABINET AND
sECRETABY BOOECAShS, OFFICE FURNI
TUBE, FINE CARPETS.Acc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue, a
large assortment of new and secondhand Furniture, in-
cluding handed-me Walnut and POPS Parlor Suit, tine
French Plate Mantel and Oval Mirrors, Etagere, 9ups-
tior Bookcases. handsome Walnut Chamber Suits, Cot-
tage Suits, handsome Buffets, Oak aad Walnut 'Exten-
sion Tables, Looking Glasses and Engravings, Bouquet
Tables, fine Tapestry and, other Carpets. Matresses and

either Beds, Stoves, China, Glassware, Jic.
Administrator's Sale.

' • VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY
of the late

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Esq.
OVER 10,000 VOLUMES.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 8, and successive days, commencing at 10 o'clock A.
It., and continuing day find. evening until suldt a col.
lection of Itare and Valuable. Books, choice editions,
representing almost every branch in Literature, Art
and Science, being the entire Library of Charles N.
Bancker, Esq.; deceased. carefully collected ouriug the
last seventy years. and farming one of the most conk
plete aid extensive Libraries over offered at public
sale to this country. The honks are in excellent condi-
tion. and chiefly of very superior binding th •

Catalogues now ready.
The Books will be open for inspection one week pro

vions to sale.

NOVUMfiTS OF OCEAN
TO ABSIVZ., . .

alitPa pito* 1011. DANZ
Smidt Bremen-New York ..._ Nov. 4
Europa ... Glatigow....New York_. .....Nov. 13
C. of Antwerp-Liverpool...New York via 11......N0y.20
Atalanta Loudon-New Y0rk..... Nov. 20
Ilausa-....--Southampton-New York-. ... .—...N0v.21
Palmyra- Liverpool-New York via DB. N0v.23.
Virginia ...... --.Livorpool-Now York ..................Nov. 24
City of Paris..__Liverpool.-New York N0v.25
India.----.-.----Gbiegow-NewYork.- --Nov.%
Neinevis. .......

-....Liverpool-liew York... N0v.27
Allernannia—... ......flarre.r .New York .....

......--Nov. Z 7
TO DEPART.

11 Chauncey New York-Aephiw3iL.4. Dec 4
Tonawanda-Philadelphia-Savannah Dec. 4
C. of BrunelB.-New York-Liverpool Dec. 4
Columbia New York-Glasgow ......-------Dec. 4
France New York...Liverpool._.. Dec. 4
Batman .- .New Ycirk...lo.ndon. Dec. 4
Arizona . ...New York-Aspinwall -__.....:.-.Dec. 4
Cof Elezico New V ork....9ersCruz, ac...—.Dec. 4
Holcatia .- New York-Hamburg Dec. 7
Scotia New York...Liverpool ....-..........Dec. 8
Idaho_ .......New York-Glasgow-....... ----Dec. 8
Samaria ....-.-...New York-Liverpool...--- ... Dec. 9
Perch e..-.-- New Yori....l.lerre-- ... Dec. It

kCity of Panic hew Yor...Lirerpool Dec.ll
Denmark New York...Liverpool Dec.ll
Europa... New York-Glacgow ....- ..... Dec.ll

JAMEaQA_TI IF TRADE.
uuGmERTY,

SAMUEL E. STOKES, Koarrilla Comaurtalt.
JOSEPH C. GRUEL

COMMITTEE ON ausrtßATroS.
J. O. Jamul,l E. A. Border,
Geo. L. Busby, 1 Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas L. Gifieeple.
mllnmnrnvrN

POET OF PHILADELPHIA-I)3w. 3.
Brx 'Bien, 7 Qt; I SUN Sims, 4 351 HIGH WALTER. 18

ARRIVED YILSTERDAV
Steamer Eutaw, Collin, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to John F Ohl •

Steamer Mars, Grumley,24 home horn New York,with
noise toW M BaiPier Co.

Steamer Frank,ce, 21 hoursfrom New York, with
rodre to W 31 Baird & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer.1 W fvertnan, Hinckley, Charleston, E A Sou

der tt Co.
Ste:tmer H L Gaw.lles. Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
Bark Zulma,Eekerman. Gibraltar for orders, Workman

AC Co.
Behr nos N Stone. Pitcher. New Orleans, D S Stetson

A Co. ' .
San. Eliza Pike, Larkin, Charleston. Penn Gag Coal Co
Schr J C Patterson, Scull. Gloucester,Weld, Nagle&Co
Schr K .1 Hoyt. Parker, Norfolk, do
Schr C Wooleey, Parker, Washington, do
Schr A T Cohn. Springer, do do
Schr Id L Vankirk, Walker. Petersburg, do

\VENT TO SEA.
Ship Lancaster, for Mobile; schr Addie Murehie, for

Cienfuegos, and Annio Almaden, fur Trinidad, went to
bea let inst. •

HAVRE•DE GRACE.Dec. 2.
The following boats loft lore this morning, Weiland

consigned as follows:
Edward Lippincott, with lumber to Patterson It Lip-

pincott; Col Donaldson, do to Camden,NJ; Wyoming
No SU, do to 11 Croskey.

MEMORANDA
Ship Saimmore. Richardson. sailed from Bangor 19th

Oct. for New York. •
Ship Filen Auetin",Fronc h , from New York Ist June

for San Fianeisco, was spoken 30th Oct. lat 926 N, lon
112 W.

Ship Uncle Toby, Leavitt, front Callao forEambitrg,
passed Deal 20th ult.

Ship Lydia Skoltielil, Skolfield, for 'Boston, was pro-
ceeding down the river from Calcutta26th Oct.

ShipVancouver, Arthurson, sailedfrom Saugor 10th
Oct. for New York. I
- Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, hence at Providence

30th tilt.
Steamer Mary M, Ingram, cleared at New York Ist

lout. for Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Ohio (NO), Basso, cleared at Baltimore let

Peet. for Bremen via Southampton.
SteamerLiberty, Reed, cleared at Baltimore lst inst.

for New Orleans and Havana via Key West.
Steamer Victor, Gates, at Now Orleans 27th nit. from

New York.
Steamer New York, from Hamburg, at Now Orleans

yeateivisy.

NSteamer Aleppo. Harrison, for Liverpool, clearedat
ew York veateritay.
Bark Pleiades, Bolt, sailed from Natanzas Ind ult. for

Baltimore.
Bark Cienfuegos, Allen. hence at Portland 30th ult.
Brig M E Leighton. Gay, hence at Cardenas 19th ult.

via Quebec.Brig.Altavola, Reed. hence at Cardenas 20th ult. via
Wilmington, NC. •

Britt Charleo Miller, Gilkey, at St John,NB. Ist inott'froth Boston.
BrigAnnie Bateltaidor,Steelman,at Portland 30th ult.

from Calbarien.
Brig Senorita. Young, cleared at Baltimore lot inst.

for Pernambuco and a market.
Brig Ida M. Comery, Nordon, sailed from Matanzas 22d

ult. for Pensacola;
Bahr T J Frazier, Madge, at Havana 20th ult. from

Pensacola. •

Schr Fly, Carter, sailed from Providence 30th Ultimo
for this port.

Schra Maria Jane, Jones, and H W Godfrey, Sears,
hence at Washington,DC.30th ult.

' Sabre Expedite, Glover, tailed from Bristol 28th ult.
for this Dort.

Schr J W Everman, Outten, sailed from Richmond
30th ult. for Motion via Pamunkey river.

Bahr Alice 0 Grace, hence for Boston, at Edgartown
28th ult. was leaking; with steam pump in use; will
have to go on a railway for repairs.

Schr War Eagle. Crowell, henceal Nowburyport 30th
alt. '

Sahib Casper Heft, Shoo, hence, and D B Steelman,
Scull,from .Now Jersey,at itichn and lot hint.

tichrs Mary Riley, Riley; Ontara, Sprague, and S P
Taoker. Allen. hence at Boston lot inst.

Schea W H Travers, Wheatley; Narchnia, Abbott, and
Ocean Wave, Kirby, hence at Norfolk 30th ult.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Adeline C Adams, Leavitt, from New,York for

Antwerp, before reported at Rotunda in distress, was
leaking 12inches per hour, and had stem Started Theleak was in the stem above the metal, and it was hoped
thatwith dlscharglnA, a part of the cargo, and caulking
topsides.,

•

Abe, necebeitY.ttf _discliarglai further cargo-
would cease. •

NTANTOYSTGRES-.2:406-DDLS..--RTYSTN-0.32
11 Casks'Writa Turpentine. Now landing from
Meunier "Pioneer" from Wilmington, N. C., mind for sale
by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111 cheduutArcot. I

AMERICAN 'FIRE INSURANCE COM-
P.ANY incorporated 1810.---oharter perpetual.

No. 310 WA.LNIUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail.upCapital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. .All losses liberally and promptly tojtosted.• • BISECTORS.
Thomas B. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Pauline/1
Patrick Brady, ' Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, Jo P.Wetherill,William nl. '

TEIGMAB . MARIS,President..-&lanai.u.Chuonron.D.-Seoretary. •

64,N THAACITE INSITRANUE CO3l-
' PANY.-011ABTER PEEPETUAL.

thee, No.911 WALNUT Btroet, --above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Inenrance to all parts of the Union.pfluicoTons.William 'Esher, - Lewis Andeuried,

D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John U. Bla.ckiston, J. E. Bantu,
William F. Dean, • join B. IDA,
Peter I:Heger, • ' Samuel 11.Rothermel.

• wILLIA9I. SHER, _President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.
WM. M. 8911z11,8scrotary • ja22 to tha tt

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COL'
THE GIRARD LIFE LN-SURANNOEANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET. .

ASSETS; 83,081,648 56,
i

JANUARY 1, 1889.
The oldest Company of the kind but one n the State ;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid. yearly, half yearly, or Quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether ati Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which,
particular attention id paid. Deposits and TrustFunds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual.THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
BETH I. COMLY,Vice President.JOHN F. Jasrts, Actuary.

WILLIAM H. STOEVEN Mel Actuary,.
N. B.—Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends everyday at 1 o'lock precisely at the
office. oc7l 3m

THE PE.NITSYLVANIA. FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Sultan.

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildinge, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus-Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an tindoubteteseottrity in the case
°floss. DIRECTORS.
Dani el gra tin, Jr ,. John Devereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamPoll,

Haddock,Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

THEcot NTYIi'IitfiNSURANCE COM-
PANY.-oifice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Company ofthe county ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in Mg, for indemnity against loss ordamago by Are,
exclusively

CHARTER PERPETUAL. •
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure handbags, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss ordamage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
HMV:MORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke,. mum BY.-sk uTri T oNviltne,.Prealdent.

HENRY BILDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECILLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY"; of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Bulb:Hugs. Furniture, Blocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable term.DIRECTORS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlln Adam J. Ohm,
floury Troelnuer, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miner, George E. Fort,

William p. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANDIL,President, -

ISRAEL PETEIBBON,Vice President.
PHIL!? r. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

CASTILE BQAP-GENDINEAND VERY
superior-200 boxes jnet landed frombark Idea, and

for sale byROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importing
Druggists, N.B. corner Fourth and Race streets.

RRI7GGISTS WILL FINfl A AUGII
stools ofAllen'it Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds.
. Ebel. Opt., Citric Acid, tloxe'a SparklingGolutna,

genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &0., Jost landed from bark
Hoffnung, from London. 'ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholassle Druggists. N. E. GO;710; Fourth and
Baca streets. .

TIRUGGISTS, SUNDRIES. GRADU.
.L/ ates , Mortar Pill Tiles,- Combs, Brusbers,:fdirrors
Tweezers, Puff tozes,llorn Scoops, Surgical Instruimonte, Trusser), twat and Soft Rubber Goods, Via
Cases, Glass and Ittetsd Syringes. Sic., all at " First

al.,Randprices.
aps-tf

ONM23E1SNouth BEighth street.'SNROTRER,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.
58 barrels Spirits `Turpontino ;292 barrels Vale Sonp

Eosin ;199 Ivrrel9 N0.2 Bonin, lauding per atolonsbiu
"Pionoor." Vor sale by EDW. 11. ROWLEY, 16 south
'rout street.

THE RRLIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANT OF PRILADELPEL6I

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0.308 Wahintstreet.

CAPITAL $.100,000.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Bonus,

Storesand other Buildings, !Wilted or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
countr.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED-AND PAID.

Invested in thefollowing Securities,v 13,77--
First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-First • 0168,60000
United States ChnernmentLoans -- .117,01)0 00
Philadelphia'City6 Pet Cent. Loewe.....»._ 000 00
Pennsylvania >s3 000.100 6 Per CentLoan 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan bo
Loans on Collaterals.. . . 500 00
Buntingdon and Broad .......... HOW-

gage 80nd5.....-..
County Fire Insurance CompanTi-gionE 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. 4000 00—...—.. - ,

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. lO,OOO 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 980 00
Belianco Insurance Company of-Philadelphia

Stock .. - .....
3450 00

Cashin Bankandon...... 12,268 99

Worth at Par a 045,623 12

Worth this dateat market
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C.Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Costner,
SamuelBiapbam, • James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker, ,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Rothman,
Benj. W. Thigley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edwar Suter.THOMAS C.HILL, President .
Was. Minn, Secretary.
Pumanstrnia,February 17,1869. jal-tuthe tf

UNITEttFIREPELEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANYOFPIIILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
wills safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THlAHECITY OF PHILADEL-
P. .

8454,391 39

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street,fourth National Bank

1 Henry W. Brenner,
Balding. DIRECTORS.

Williamthuniolumeameasm Jao .lebl nnuga; ,
.

-

JJanohinesaVar io dr , o-e9
John Hirst, . , Albertan King,
Wm. A. Rolin, henry Bumtn.

James Jenner, J. Hen_yr Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, HughMulligan,
Albert 0.Roberts) arn "ea I,..DPillia,P. Fitzpatrick, •

CONRAD B. A NDRESS,Tresident.
Wm. A. HoLns, Treas. Wit. H. FAGRN.I3OOI9.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
800 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 12.66. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITALazoo.OOO. •

FIRE INSURANCE 'RECLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

o, pettuil or Temporary Policies. •
DIRECTORS.

1 1.CharlesRichardson Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, ' John Rosier, Jr.,
William M. tleylert, EdwardB. Onto,
Henry Lewis, ,

Charles Stokes,
Nathan Bilks. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA. Westi • , Mordecai Busby,

HCARLE ICHARDSON, President, •
WM. 11. AWN, Vice-President. •

WILLIA.MS I. BLANCIHARD,Fecretary. spl if

The Liverpool &. Lon-
don'& Globe Ins: Co.
Assets Gold, BA7,690,3 90

" in the
United States 2,000,000

Reaps ova' tio,ooo':oo
Piintitiiiin.i.'B6B:!': --:. • 4-.''

'55,665,975.00
L9se!.inl?lsB, $3,60;41.5.00
No. 6. Merchants' Exi•hange,

Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINEI,
INCOUPORATED 1794.

Capital, •• $500,000 00
Assets July Ist, 18139, $2,593,92210

This Company is now Preparedto bone
Certificates of Insurance, payable in
London, at the CduntinVitottse of Messrs.
Thrown, Shipley* Co.

CHARLES PLATT.
Vice-President.

0c29-t1 &Si rp

1829_CHARTIEB. PERPETUAL.

FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office--435 and437Chestnut Street,
Assets on. January 16-16369.
$,6.77,372.13.

Accrued
Premiums.
UNSETTLED CLAMS.- INCOME 808 1860823,788 12. , 111380,000.
. Losses Paid SineellB29 aver

*56,600,-300.

1,083,628TO
...... 43

Perpetual and Temporary , Policies on Liberal Terme,
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents ofankinds ofbuildings, GroundRents and Mortgages.

DUIEGTOE S.

lAlfred Fitler,
Thomas Sparks
Wm. S. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellis,
Gustayns S. Benson.

3. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President. .
Secretors,. Secretary.Assistant feli tde3l

AlfredG. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Gee. W. Rickards,
Jeanc Len,
Geo. Valea,

ALFRED .
GEO. FAL

JAS. W. hicALLISTER.THEODORE N. R.EGEB

A FIRE ASSOCIATIONV OP

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated Itlsweh, 27, 1820.

Offioe---No. 34 North" Fifth Street.
ENSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLDHOUSEHOLD FURNITMIII

AND MERCHALOBSBFIRNDISE GENERALLY TROIS
E.

Assets January 1, 1869,
04400,005 OS.

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton, ChaskaP. Bower,
JohnDarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
JosephR. Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, - • kl. ,11: DickLueen.
Samuel Sparhawlr,

m. Aug
PetereegerWilliamson,

. S .

WM H. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR, Tice President.

NUL T. BUTLER, Secretary.

rpsomAs BIRCH & SON, ,AUCTION
.L EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 1410 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107Hansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received oc
Consignment.

Salesof Furniture at dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Salo at 809 Cliostout street.
HALL Ft/GT(IMS

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec.o, at 10 o'clock, of No. 809 Chcount street. third
floor, will be sold. the Furniture of a Public 11.01, eon-Meting 0[250 yards Cocoa Matting. 40 'Settees, 2 Walnut
()Rice Pcska 2 Walnut 'rabies, Mirror, 2 redeetals, 6
Arm Chairs,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 WALNUT street

Marshal's Salo, No. 422 Walnut strost.
98 PIECES HILLSDALE CASSIMERES.

On WEDNESDAY, Dcc tuber 5, at Ito'clock, will lot
sold at public sale, at theAuction Storc, by direction of
the Hon. John Cadawalatler, under proceedings la
Bankruptcy. 98 PIECES OF,GOLDMIX HILLSDALE
CASSIMEBES. containing 3,298 yards. Will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. Terms each. Sale Peremptory.

1.1 M. ONEGOItY,
C. S. Marshal, as Methienger.•

• ALSO, immediately after the above, by order if the
Assignees of Clark St Evans, a number of Silver.
Watches, etc.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
meat—ti. E. cornerof SIXTH and PACE streets.

Money advanced On Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on au
articles of value, forany length of timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldhuntingCase, Double Bottom and Oven Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Cass antl9pen Face Lupine Watches;
Blue GoldDuplex. and other Watches; Fine Sliver Huns•
ing titise and Open Face Englleb, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double OweEnglish
Quartier and other -Watches,• Ladies' Fanny Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Dingo; Ear. Hinge; Studs;
.dro.; Fine Gold Chaim;Medallions;; edallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Oases and Jew.

general ,

FOB SALE—A large and valuable Firepioof Cheat
imitable for a Jeweller; cost 41660.

Also, several Lota inSouth Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

C D. McCLKES & CO.,
No. 808 atanicsT AF,°;m9/581188,

BOOT AND SHOD SALES EVEwilituNDAy ANL-
TnuRSDAY

'4ll/fARTIN BROTHERM—,A-116TION-E-10113i
In_ (Lately, Salosmonfor rd. Thomas & Sons,)
Lim 629 011hISTN UT etreet, rear vatruce frQua Mum

AUCUO/li SALM
iginintiomizwictxtcrr
' I SatMetietire JO -11.„111/,.1,‘_ _tinar, 'Fara or BR NOR 'A . ,pFRAN DItY Go

if
.p MONDAY Eon 'lra,Dee.. .at ino'clocx. on four Months,credit, inclulliBRESEI.GOOprviPieCeeLandon,blayk pure and black:an***Altura*,

do Paris fancy Ryinalkies, Silk.Gbains Pisiditrit.- •do Paris Delsilinee. erinoes,lmoress OlotSILREI AND SATINS.Ploees%Ohs blackAcid colored Poult de Sole and INPyr",..
do 14oneblack Drop de Tranceanti oh*arsolo;,'do • LyOrtilbleckVETSA ND silk Satins,

VRt4VETS AND _IIT.LVETZENS.
Places Lytmsblk and col'd all silk Velvets.

do • heavy ,blk and col'd Velveteens.
do. AlonghlqbCO,,t Mantilla Velvets.

, ORAW,LB; CLOAKS, de,
Broalie .Lo:g and "Estuare Thibet and • WOOI Plaid '
Para Tilmmed Olc:tb (Reeks, itioclie'fiCarft,do.

RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.All boiled bittelcand colored llonnevßibbotur, •

Very rich new styles Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.
Lyons black and, cold Sotto and VelvetRibbons.
Artifitial Blowers, Benthers , Plumes, Malian, kc.

IMPORTED FANCY GOODS.
A full line of Wax l)olls,Taasells, Companions, Worm? '

Boxes, Albums, Portemonpaies, Packet Books, Olgsk
Crises, Memorandum Books, Imported and DomealiflPlitlis (IRINA AND GLASS rANOT A RTIQLIIB*,

Just received by Steamer Scotia,
China and Crystal Cure, mounted. '.

China and Crystal Flow( r Staudt,
China Vases and Card Receivers, crystal Tultlis litBaskets.
Views of Paris, Flower Stands, Bonbon Boxes,

riag a.
Veloctpode,i; with Dation', Corbelles and Watch. Standll.•Thermometers, mounted; Jewel Stands, beink.th*.finest lot of eeds.adantsd to.Chrlstmas preseota °intent
at auction this season. • -. . . .

Also,
Gloves. White Goods, MarseillesQnllls,Braids, `4lllHtltons. Dress Trimmings. Umbrellas, 81Ik Ties, Baliner.ll,and Iloop Skirts, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, itc; •

• •

SALE OF 2000 CABES BOOTS, 8110E9, SRO-
GANS, Sto

ON WESDAE MORNING): •
Dec. T.at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISHFRENCH. GREY=AND DOMESTIC MORNINGS,ON THURSDAY
Dec. 9, at 10 o'clock, on lour month& credit. • ,

BY BABBITT & CO.,_ AUCTIONfiBBAA, • CASH 'AUCTION notraN,
No. 230 NANHETstreet. cornerorBank street •

Cash advanced on conehrnmenta without extra charge.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION 800-Atli, •
1219 0111EBTNUT etreet. ' • '

T. A. McOLELLAND. Auctioneer .

T'L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AMMON.
. EWES. No.505 NARKlTstreet.'sbovo 11inb:

:f ;81;1;to t4:lllEttill ii04
R BOSTON.-STEAMSHIP LINA

,DIRECT. BAILING FROM EAOU PORT IiVXRI"
. Wednesday and Saturday.... - .:.

FROM PINE STREET WHARFLrEndozuram,
' AND LONG WHARF BOSTON.

1PROM PIIII.ADRUMU. ' ' PROM BOSTON.
ARIES, Wednesday,ADee. 1 SAXON, Wedriesday,Dec. '1ROMAN, Saturday, 66. 4 NORMAN', Sattirday,"'
SAXON,Wedne.day, " 8 ARIES. Wednesday, ,'' II
NORMAN, Saturday, " 11 ROMA:, Saturday, ." II
ARIES, Wednesday " la SAXO ,

Wednesday,".US
ROMAN, Saturday, '6 18 NORMAN, Saturday," IS
SAXON, Wednesday " 22 ARIES, Wednesday:. ". .1121
NORMANSaturday," 2b ROMAN, Saturday, " 2::ARlES.Wednesday, " 291SAXON,Wednesday, " IS

TheseSteamships Nail pauctnallY. Fretillt4 rwalladevery day. .
Freight forwarded toAll points in New England'.
For Freight or PAtlfißgf) i superior accommodations)'

apply to , HENRI WDelaware avenge.338 Sout
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AMY
J. NORFOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
Tnuouou FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, _at Noon,from FIRST wneikrBab MARKETStreet.

THROUGH RATES to all points in NorthantquthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connec aP
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee an
West via Virginia add Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. - •

Freight HANDLEDRUT ONCICand takenat LOWER
RATILS THAN ANY OTHER LINE. . ,

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable meditate
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, oranyexpensiefar
transfer.Steamshitableare at lowest rates. •

eeiv DALLY.•Frei.gh.rre ed
WILLIAM P. CLYDE &'01:21

No. j 2 South Wharves and Pier No. INorth Whereas,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Feint. .
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk , „

PHILADELPHIA. AND ISOUTHEaIf.
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR,LINES FROM (WEEP STREETWHARF. • -

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS,
Havana, on Thursday. Dec. 2, at 8 A. Ti!. •

The JUNIATA will sail from,NEW. ORLEANS,TitsHAVANA. on Saturday, Dec. 4. '
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAS On

Saturday, Dec. 4. at 8 o'clock A.M.
The . WYOMING will sail from BA.VAIWAR *lt

Saturday, Dec. 4.
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0*,

Friday, Dec. 10,at 8 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tieketi

sold to allpoints South and West.
BILLSof LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. IiVILUUN

For freight ogassafs, spto
W Lie L. JAMES, General Arent,

130 South Third street.

NNOTICE.--FOR NEW YORE, VIA DM-
AWARE AND RARITAN ()ANAL EXPANISS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Tho CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water COMiatibloilor

Bon between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamersleave daily , from first wharf below Market

StreettPhiledelphla, and foot ofWall street. NowYork.
Goods forwarded byall the lines running out ofNew

York—North, East and West—freeof Commission.
Freight received and' forwarded on accommodating

ternm. . WM. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents.
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW-- EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXILN-
drift, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via %NV

speake and Delaware Canal,with Connection.' at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for ,Lynchburg, Rittsltol, Knoxville, Nashville; Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the drat wharf show*
Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & GO.,

N0.12 South Wharves and Pier INorth Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agenteat Alexandria.. Vs. .

OTICE-IPOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
IA aware and Raritan Canal—Swiltsnre Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swlftsnre Linea.— The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and. after
the Bth of March. For.Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to •Wld,„ M.. BAIRD pr
CO.. 192South Wharves.

—DELAWARE PAND CHESAP A WEll
Steam Tow"-BoatCompany.—Bargeetowed between

Philadelphia Baltimore, Havro de Grace, Delaware
City and intei-mediatepoints.

Will. P. CLYDE 4t CO.,Agente; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup't Office, 12 douthiNharves, Philadelphia,

XTOTIOE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAtf CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business of thoselines will boresumed on and after
the 19th of March. For freight, which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD & 00...

No. 132 SouthWharves.

CAUTION

NOTICE.-ALL .PERSONS" ARE
hereby cautioned against truating any of the crow

of the British Bark 'Kensington, Raymond, 111astotsfroru
New York, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by eit her the Captain or Consignees. WRIGHT
& SONS, 115 Walnut street. ' del4f

MACHINERY, IRON, &U.

MERRICK kt SUNS
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

4,30 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia; •
ILA NUFACT ORE

STEAM ENGINE'S—High and Low Pressure, Horizon'
tel, Vertical, Beam; Oscillating, Blast and.Oornisb
Pumping.

BOlL.l.llb—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &o.
sTy,A lit HAMBIERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS--Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Oharcottl
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &c

SUGAR IkIXCHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans end
Pumps, Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Bleak Cars,&c.
Solo manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Paten*
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar•drainlngMir
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey',
Centrifugal.

Bartol'e Patent Wrought-Ircin RetortLid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Beet.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up ofRep•

fineriesfor working Sager or Molasses. •

OPPER AND YELLOW METALC Sneathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Dolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for salerby HEthel
WINBOR & CO.. No.an.Soutb Wharves.

TOOLS! TOOLS! TOOLS! TOOLS!
For Nachinistet, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Brick.;

layers, Plasterers and Coopers, of thebest known styles
and Qualities, at the lowest prices.

Patent Reversed Pressure DoorSpring.
Strongest when the door is closed. Simple, strong. ,
durable, and easily detached.
Starratit's Patent Sausage, Melee !Pleat

• and Vegetable Chopiser. •
It dace not tear and atrhuethe meat, butcute

chopper. PriCe front $6 to at the cheap toe oak.
•

Hardware Storo of
J. B. SHANNON';':

1009Market Stre4et;
yny22 8 ty th lv

CCILABLES JARVIS'S SERIES
(313Assio.pit.

FIRST SOIREICi SATIJJOHLY VENISQ. No: ivMN,
at 01110KETtiNWS PIANO ItOOMS.IIIO Oheataut at.
'lllr. Jarvis wttl hay. the valuable awsistanco nr Aleasta. •

KOPTA.,Violinist,awlittiDOL
elittaa: orirktya3 roseired at nil the prittei".•

pal latish; *tx.ra. ' • Eto,T4.ra vr 444


